Figure 1 Unmarked Young-of-the-Year (YOY) Chinook Salmon Density and Distribution, 2013.
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Figure 2 Unmarked YOY Chinook Salmon Density and Distribution, 2012.
**Figure 3** Unmarked YOY Chinook Salmon Density and Distribution, 2011.

*No sampling in February*
Figure 4 Hatchery-Origin YOY Chinook Salmon Density and Distribution, 2013. Missing panels indicate very low or zero catch in those months.

No sampling in February
**Figure 5** Hatchery-Origin YOY Chinook Salmon Density and Distribution, 2012. Missing panels indicate very low or zero catch in those months.
Figure 6  Hatchery-Origin YOY Chinook Salmon Density and Distribution, 2011. Missing panel indicates very low or zero catch in March.
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Figure 7  Unmarked YOY Coho Salmon Density and Distribution, 2013.
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Figure 8 Unmarked Young-of-Year Coho Salmon Density and Distribution, 2012.
Figure 9 Unmarked Young-of-Year Coho Salmon Density and Distribution, 2011.

No sampling in February
Figure 10  Unmarked Yearling Coho Salmon Density and Distribution, 2013. Missing panels indicate very low or zero catch in those months.
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Figure 11 Unmarked Yearling Coho Salmon Density and Distribution, 2012. Missing panels indicate very low or zero catch in those months.
Figure 12  Unmarked Yearling Coho Salmon Density and Distribution, 2011. Missing panels indicate very low or zero catch in those months.

No sampling in February
Figure 13  Hatchery-Origin Yearling Coho Salmon Density and Distribution, 2013. Missing panels indicate very low or zero catch in those months.
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Figure 14  Hatchery-Origin Yearling Coho Salmon Density and Distribution, 2012. Missing panels indicate very low or zero catch in those months.
Figure 15  Hatchery-Origin Yearling Coho Salmon Density and Distribution, 2011. Missing panels indicate very low or zero catch in those months.
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**Figure 16** Unmarked Young-of-Year Chum Salmon Density and Distribution, 2013. Missing panels indicate very low or zero catch in those months.
Figure 17  Unmarked Young-of-Year Chum Salmon Density and Distribution, 2012. Missing panels indicate very low or zero catch in those months.
**Figure 18** Unmarked Young-of-Year Chum Salmon Density and Distribution, 2011. Missing panels indicate very low or zero catch in those months.